JOlili ARCtlIRALD M.:D "IS DESCENDAI<TS

The story of how cy great-grandfather Came to leave Scotland, and
settle in A rrerica is as follows.
Hy great-great-grandfat'ler was a teacher of mathellllltics at Edin~rgh

University.

riis son,

~

great·grandfather John Arc'libald eame

fro::! Eclin"Urgh, Scotland. wilen a toy of at-out thirteen in 1'}l+O.
Father had

apprentie~

ri1s

him to a cheese maker to learn that worthy trade.

dis master did not give him sufficient food to eat, so as he
worked yith the ch ese, onae in a 'Ii'''ile 'Ie woald ta"e a l.ullp of eu.rd
and eat it.
thras'lins.

ri1s caster told his father, who ga >.e 'lim a very sevefit
After that hap'lened he maee up his lllrn to leave his place,

so he ran away and getting at-oard a Pritish Van-o'-war as a stow-away,
Carte to flew York, New

Eq:land States, where in the hart-or he Save the

sailors the slip and got away.
rle first lived at Fish Kill's, New York, but what happened after
that untll the war of Indepemen e rroke out in 1775 is urknown to me.
At that

ti~e

it is Said, he lived on and owned a large farm, somewhere,

either where the dty of Philadelphia no'ol staMs, or near to that city{
and "'all ,narried to an English girl 't'y the 1l3r::& of Tait).

They called it

the forks of the Delaware Ri Wlr.
When the war

~rOka

oat, he deCided to

t~e

neither part in it, but

while working in the fieldS on his faro, he "'as shot at
an enelllY UIOng the retel soldiers.

after, vhile out

prisoner, handcuffed aoc
on.

It

~came

ary dark.

~rched

tices by

Then he Ila.oe up his d.m to join the

Loyalists, leaVing his vife and family on the
Somet~e

se~ral

vit~

far~.

a scouting party, he was taken

avay tetween two so1,(liers.

hight came

As they were going through a forest he thought

he "'ould take a chance for his 11fe, because to go on with them as prisoner,

,

meant certain death.

So he broke away,

-~de

a dash

t~rough

the trees, was

missed by the shots f1red at him, ran for a while, dropped down on the
ground !(j'ld lay still, scarcely breathing; fearful of making a noice.
vain they searched all around for him, al'!Dst stepping on him.

In

Finally

they '·a Ie up the search, thinking they had either killed. him, or he had
got reyond their hearing.
the Loyalists amy.
(the minutes

seemir~

They were forced to go on, 'heing in the lines of

After waiting a long while until they were out of

he~ring,

11ke hours) he got up and vandered aimlessly around in

the darkness, bUt firo.lly "lad to x& 11e down and ·"ait for daylight.
When morning cane he knew not lihere he was, or vhere to go for safwty
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and moreover, how to get the irons off his hands.

Wet, shivering, and numbed

with the cold and also hungry, he decided to trust in Providence and go to
one of the houses that he could see in a clearing.

Fortunatelly he cet with

sympathy, and the women of the house filed the hand-cuffs off.

On ce more

he was freet
After many difficulties he fourn his way home.

There he left his

son Jesse to take care of the farm, while he with his wife and the rest of
the family Came as United

E~pire

Loyalists to Nova Scotia, 1783.

They lived

at Dig1'y Point or Dig'-y i'eck •
.'Ihen the war lias over and the treaty signed in 1783 , leaving his
dlildren in t,ova Scotia he and his wife started to go

~ack

to look after his

affairs and see their son who had reen left on the farm in Pennsy1vanis.
The sn ip that th"y sail,ed on was wrecked on the Pay of Fundy, and neither
they nor their son Jesse was ever teltrd of again.
John Archi1:ald Senior or 1 hl.d six children 1:'orn in Pennsylvania,
James, Jesse, John Junior or 2, David, giugaret and I''.rs. Morill,

~",e

thought

to be Susan or Sarah.
One son, possibly James settled on the St. Lawrence River in
Ontario.

He was a 1:>lacksmith by trade.

During the ',Jar 1812 the Americans

put a cable across t"e St. Lawrence to stop the British gun toats and so
train their guns on the British.

He went down tetween the two fires, to the

river, and cut the ca"le with a cold chisel.

Another son fought at Queenston

neights. (more likely JOhn Jr's. son Alexander.)
John Junior, my grandfather who was born in 1770, rarried Elizateth
Teed in
in 1811,

Dig~,

Nova Scotia, 1794, migrated to the town of York in Upper Canada

He took u9 larri in Vaughan towns!)ip, two tundred acre lot 25,

Concession4, July 22, 1811, from

Jarr~s

for fiftr-six pounds, five shillings.
man, Junior, January 26, 1810.
of York.

Nevins, otherwise called James Laoquith,
James Nevins

~oueht

from Peter Mussel-

This was registered by Thomas G.Ridout, County

The Crown deed was dated1801 (before this)
The house which granfather huilt is still standing, and is over

one hundred years old.

That WaS the house in which my father was born 1814.

It was built of elm logs, and is now used as an out building on the old farm.
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Grandfather was buried on the Sar:le farm in the gra ve"'yard of a
Frimitiw ]·:ethodist Church, of which he was a member.

The site, three

acres, the first in the district, he gave to that society.

This

~Ias

a

log church '''"uilt arout 1828 at the halfway mark on the 'reston side road
'etween the fourth and fifth concessions.
One of

grandfather's sons, my father, Da'lid [J.rchibald was a

local preacher, and at the early age of eighteen years

on the suggestion

of ColorEl O'Brien, of the Primitive Nethodists, Thornhill, was put on
"The Plan" for the circuit,
l'ecoming a Circuit Rider.

which included Teston, Laskay and
il".ere it was at

~:ark

!·~arkham,

ham he met his future

,

wife, my Mother Catherine Buckendol whom he married in 1838.
The primitive methOdists of Ergland then, held their first
conference in 1854 in Canada,

':lhen the ~1arkham circuit was changed to

Laskay Circuit.

~!ethodists

The Prinitive

joiffid the WesleyWlS in 1884-.

Grandfather John A rchirald 2nd was noted as a hard working
industrious farr..er.
to help the needy.

With open-hearted renevolence he

~Ias

ever ready

The trail through the \'1Oods passed 'by his home to

the townsh.ips farther back and settlers travelling by, to their own
homesteads

(w~en

henighted) he Would keep over night, feeding their

horses, oxen or cattle free of any charge.
There is an episode in connection with this which happened
in the year 1832, a year of one of the very bad cholera epidemics.

A

many very sick and ill Called to stay over night, but unfortunately, during
:IIhe night passed away.

They didn't even know who he was, although he was

known to have a considero....le sum of money in his '"elt.

HOl.;ever, fearful

of the cholera, Which he may have hac, a grave was dug in the orchard and
the man, rooney, bed clothes and all were hurriedly 'lurierl the next day.

,

One_hundred and seven acres of the farm, lot 25, con. 4,

Grarrlfathet had sold to Joe Rimnic, three acres given for the church and
in his will, which by the way \VaS registered by one of the first citizens
of the Town of York, W

l:l.

Chewitt., John Archibald 2nd willed the remaining

east ninety acres evenly to his sons Alexander S,-,muel Thomas.

(Thomas, died

in 1842 l-efore his Father and ~frs. Crycerman claimed it as his daughter).
In i8 39, he had bought one hundred acres in King township,
the west half, lot eight, Con. seven from Jesse Kinnee of Vaughan for
T wo hundred and fifty pounds, also held a bond for the east half of the
Same lot for one Hundred and kighty-seven plUndS, whtch later he took <liver
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land values rose fast then.
~~

Father inherited this farm on the eight of King; it was later

passed on to his son Rorert, then later to his son George.

Grandfather

lived there with my Father, David,after he purchased it, until
in

1~2,

gra'~Yard

and was buried in the

~is

death

of the little log church in

Vaughan which he had given to the Primitive Methodists, arout 14 years hefore.
Father teing the youngest had the old people to look after in their
old age.

Grandmother died in 1845".

Grandfather had also boaght farms on

the twelth and thirteenth of King, also the farm, lot ten on the south west
of the eight concession, where his son John lived, and later his son Edward.
A c!,\urch 'site was gi wn on the twelth and also one on the eight concession,
lot 10, on the south east corner of the farm, a

frarr~

church.

The children of Jo n Archibald 2nd and EliZabeth Teed;
Francis rorn 1795", married David Wait Sweet, died 1861
A.lexander

""1798

Bargaret

II

1800

Samue 1

II

1802

Eliza '"eth

"1804

Susan

" 1806

Thomas

" 1808

Jo hn 3rd

II

David

"

Joanna

" 1816

"
"
"
"
"

1811

Sarah Clement

"
"
"
"

Jemina K1nee
Ahle Kinee

Eliza~eth

Fretenton

me Cameron
Er:wa Pane
~:ary

,801

1813

"

A

" Catherine Buckendol
David C. Hill
" Charles
ciickling

1814

185"0

1873

"'"

" 1891
" 1893
" 1897

The cD.ildren of my father David A rchibald 2nd and Catherine Buckendol
are:
George
Ame
Susanna

"
"

,,

1839, July 29, died Aug. 14, same year.

1840, married Daniel Cameren
1842 - died 1860

DaVid James 3rd,

~orn

1845" - died 185"0

Rot-ert Coursin, l-Qrn 1848, married l·fartha Readmord
~gan

Lydia Elizareth, born 1849 - married John
~fary

- died

Anne, l-Qrn 185"0, married Wm. Lyons - died 1936.

Charles nenry,

~orn

185"3, married Nary A nne Dyke
"

"

"

"
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Joanna horn 1857 David

~arried

~~rrison -~orn

I~eaand

walter

5-

- died 1938

1860 - married Lizzie Boyd - died 1943
Sarah Cairn
"
"
II
died 1~.

Father seemed to "'e the most noted charader in the fa-ily of
John Archihald, Jr. or

t~e

his '"Usiness unrlertakingi.

and.

fie was enterprising and successful in

De took the first newspaper in the neighbour-

hbod "The Globe" am as not every"ofy could r earl or write in those days,
he read the news

~y

they gathered at our
work for them.
work,

on~

farms.

candlelight
~oce

on the

to the

neigh~urs

eight~of

King.

in the evenings as

de also did clerical

They carne too, to see his grain binder, a Patterson

of the first in

t~ose p~rts.

They cut grain on their three

The first rOUrD in a field was i nvaria"rly cra.dled, but when at

last to save time, I sta.rted into a field, unO. cut that first round
with the

~in~er,

although there were many protests, at the trampled

grain under the horses feet, it was never again cradled hy hand.
When Father died on the
he owned six

sixt~

of King township in 1893,

undred and thirty acres in that

As written and told

'-y

towns~ip.

Charles d. ArchH... ld, April, 1910,

Lot 7, Concession 6, Strange, Onto

Later of

~ing

City, Onto

William Baldwin (father of Ruth Baldwin) eame to Canaaa at age
11.

His mother died at his birth.

~tario

and worked at mill business.

died suddenly.

His father remarried and eame to Woodville.
His father hsd been here one year and

William got his sehool edueation and eame to Laakey in 1885

and stayed till 1888. working for Henry Baldwin, his second cousin, at the
woollen mill. His grandfather was William Baldwin, brother to Joseph Baldwin,
who came out from England to Laskay.
William worked at the mill at Bolton about three years and
then farmed at Kinghorn (Davis Farm)

f~om

1902 to 1920.

Then he moved to

Strange, Lot 7. west half of Concession? and retired to Aurora in 1946.
Mr. & Mrs. William Baldwin celebrated their 50th Wedding
Anniversary in 1948.

George Simpson Baldwin, who lived in Tom and Agnes Walker-a
Walker's house. brother to Henry. moved to Aurora to run the mill there.
His son, George, and grandson was Gordon, who gave us early pictures of
Laskey.

A Mr. Graham, Who ran the woollen mill for a while, was
related to Dr. William Baldwin's wife (Anderson).

Dr. William Baldwin

was the son of William Baldwin of Laskay and Strange.

Abraham
H~ 8e1~led nea~

Car1e~

came to Canada from New York state in 1831.

Thornhill, was successful at farming and later bought 200

jcres of bush land on Lot 7, Concession 5,
he cleared and ctltivated the land.

With the assistance of his sons

In 1864 he died. leaving seven children

and had a prosperous career.
Benjamin Carley

was born in New York state in 1814.

he was 17 years old, he came to Canada.

In 1837 be

ma~ied

When

Martha Clark,

originally from Pennsylvania. and lived on the homw farm. Lot 7 Con. 5.
His family consisted of ten children.
,

A. D. Carley was born in 1846 on the farm at Lot 7. Con. 5.

He was the son of Peter B. Carley. Who inherited his grand'ather's farm
mentioned ab~e and added 25 ac~es.

Beter took no part in the 1837

Rebellion, but narrowly escaped being killed
clubs.

In 1872 Peter died aged 56 years.

by

a mob of men armed _ith

He left nine children.

A. D. Carley inherited the old homestead, 75 acres and worked an adjacent
100 acres.

In 1875 he ma~ied Miss Dutcher of Innisfil.

William B. and Francis A. O.

They had two children,

LOT 8.

COl-:CE5SIQ~1

6.

Maple Lane Fa",-. e&st-ba.lt at lot 8. conceslon 6. lang Town1 hlp va.
purchased ln Octobsr 1964 by the Rendereons vhose

ta~s

adJoln Altred

and El1tabeth Gll1hams.
tllr;abeth. an elelllenta!"1 lIbheol teacher ln Klng Tovn8h1p vas the only
chl1d ot Mr. and Mrs. Andrev McClure.
The Gll1hamo bought the tarm 1n 1945 from 1011'1. Jean Gl111e8. atter her
husband John d1ed.

Terma 'fere cash tor 60 aorea at $100.00 an acre••

A. bam was built ln 1870 and another one Vas ra1sed on July 7th. 191).

A plcture ot the barn rale1ng SUl;Sler tells the Btol'"t.
true construction.

Water 11 pUlllped trom

B~110v

'nle !'louee is ot

vells.

The telephone ",ae lnstalled ln 191) and electrlclty 1n 1930.
At one tlme on thls property there were tMo brlckyard..

When tree.

were be1ng cut 1nto IUlJlber. one tree mealll\u1,ng 4' acrosl mad. 2100 teet. a
record tor maple.
Mlxed farmll18 has been done and Alfred kept bees.
Taxes

amounted to $204.00 101960.

Kr. John O1111el collected money and Indlan aouven1rs. and I'll. vlfe
lett a

col1eet10~

of 1750 pleces ot chlna lncluding an unlque collectlon of

Juga from allover the worl.d whlch vent tel Ontarl0 )<!USeulll ln Toronto at her
death.

,

•

THE

lr.AClIiUtl~RY

IlQl5tSn;AI

The red brlok houee atl11 ln good UBe ln 1966, wae bul1t ln 1859
by a '11m. Vella.

Nor:aan r$latee that all the wlldlng materlal tor thl. house

came art the farm;

~~e

bricks were -ade ln the tleld eouth 01' the barn

ea.n see 'Where the old l1111e It!ln 'Wae near the road eouth or the orchard.

and you
LUJ:Iber

trOlll tlaber an the !aIlll wal 1Il01lt Il1te11 "'Wed at Mareh'e IIl.1ll on Lot 7. Con. 6.

MOnllan

MacJ(uroh;1

E11z.abeth McCa!lua

••

parente or
Agnes McCall um
parente

or

1.

Normaq MaoMurohy

yearl ....eale

'.

Ould.a

Albert Hnl _ NObleton

3.

Margaret MacMurchy - Jr. ll..M.Lymburner _ Ha:nl1 ton.

Macl~urchy

Oulda and ¥#rgaret were both Publlc School teachere.
Mr. Norman MaeMurchy submltted thl. lntorllllltion tor LIl8kay Tweed.mulr Hi.tory Book,
1966.

Lot 9.

Conce881~n

6 _ 1885-1961 L

Lot 9, Con. 6, Klng to"nMlp, the aald eaat half laO acrel "aa grsnted by
t!'!e crown to Rlchard )lachell ln 1839 and ln 1840 '1111U8O or -!!qulre- Velle al
he waa better knOlfn, purehaled the

100 acrea froll! hla father-ln_law Rlchard

Kachell, -Machell(a corMre-, now Aurora for 252 poul,da or about $1100.00
It waa Kr. 'Vall'a amb1tlon to atart a tcwn and he bullt a atore at t.''1e road.
south of the lanevay ln 181-1.

So:lle year. later he lIlOved the Itore a fev roda

north to the slte 1t occupled untl1 bUl"Ded ln 1922.

On the northeX'ly alte the

8tore wal enllarged and qulte a large houae "aa buHt at the back (plcture elaeWhere ln thla book)
The atore waa stocked ,,1th grocer1ea, hardware, boota, ahoea and about every_
thlng neaded 1n thoae
ahop.

Norman Mac!olurchy

ploneer days.

Thera vaa alao a drelama!ter and ml1l1nery

aUll haa an account book dated 1846 frolll thls atore.

The fa:r:llera traded thelr produce for goode,
b:r the pound for a YoIt. 8hlll1ng or 12il.
.alao traded.

e~8

by the dozen and butter

Cow hldea, calf aklna al'Id vool vare

One ltBll a ploy 8014"for four Iba., two a!'llll1ng..

Yh.l8key wae

even aold at two ehlll1nga or .50~ a gallon., and 'l"Uillora vare, there val a
barrell of whlakay ln tha Itore roOIll With" Un cup hang1ng for cuato:ner'e Ule.
Later when a Mr. Mowat operat ed the atore he had a bakery.
thert' .Iare four other homal bullt along ttla front of lot 8.

In the 1840'1

One house ownedd by

Mary Hcwltt contalned a small store, t h1a houle later torn down by Alex. Mac_
MUr<lhy •

Mr. Vells' hopes of a town were ahattered when the rtll1road went through
King Ctty 1n 1853 and he aold the far.a to hlo el"ut son, Vet. Wella, who kept
It tll 1885, when oUeander )tac)!urch,y purot.ud the far- for $1.600.00

oUe:u.nder )I.ac!turoh1 vaa the BOn of '!iOnlllUl and EUzabeth (MeCallUl!l) MacM\lrctQ'

01'

New Scotland lot 13. COllCBOalon 7, Klng toVnship.

em1grated to Canada ln 1840.

!he Macllurc.'J;'r flUlil1

'the fal"lll etayed in the Xac)lllrchy nallle ~ll 1961,

'lIhen Uexander's son_Monun sold the faI'lll to Stanley Kerr, who aleo owned Lot 8,

,

and eon 1,0uglll.1 Kerr'l famlly 11ve in the old MacMurchy !1ollleetead.
~1I •• Alexander (A goes) MacMurc~ wall the daughter of ttle late Peter

McCallum who lived nearby at lot 8 west half of Con. 5. and wall an active
co:nrrunlty church and In at! tute woriter.
Mr. Alexander MacMurehy played a ver1 prominent part in

lII\1n1~lpal

11fe;

al a .BlIlber of council first ln 1903, later reeve

1'01'

avard when dl,osen 'lIardt!l'l of YoI1t county 1n 1913.

He pla:red an active "8.rt 11'1

York county councl1 for eight 1l1!1l.ra.

eOlll.e year. and the h1gtlellt

After a short retiraent he wall again found

1n the Jl.eevee' cl'1alr, and totalled 18 ye.ra in local cOllQcll 11fe.

LOT

C/,

Concession 6. 1 ~8<;-lQ61.

cont'd,.

H1s 80n Norman folloved, in hiS rather'e footstepe and, participated, in
.un1e1pal office for th1rteen years.

1l0rtIWI ie a .IIember of the Mason1e Order.

Needles. to flay thiS agr1eultursJ. fa:nt vas alvaye kept ib

ope~t1on.

N01"lllan

and his vife Pearl "J'ee.ls (Carleton Pla (8) reserted, a lot on the northeast
corner of the farm and. tullt a Ilodem red, brick
old Stone c!lureh.

h~e

about 1961-62 bell1de the

Bes1des the etore and Norn.n'a new house there stlll are

tvo houses on the southe.st corner or the farm.

